While the pos si bil ity of early in ter ven tion fol low ing the ini tial on set of psy chotic dis or ders such as schizo phre nia is an ex cit ing de vel op ment, a closer ex ami na tion of the na ture and con tent, as well as the tim ing, of treat ment is re quired for this new ap proach to be suc cess ful. Modi fi ca tion and in te gra tion of di verse treat ments need to be em piri c ally in ves ti gated for their po ten tially greater ef fec tive ness in pa tients who are, in gen eral, much younger, naive to the men tal health sys tem, and pos si bly ca pa ble of full in te gra tion into so ci ety. Re duc ing de lay in treat ment ini tia tion may be com plex, may in volve adopt ing early iden ti fi ca tion strategies, and may pose sig nifi cant sys temic and con cep tual chal lenges. The 2 as pects of early in ter ven tion-in te gra tion of phasespecific treat ments and early case iden ti fi ca tion-need to go hand in hand to en sure that an other op por tu nity will not be missed in our ef forts to im prove the out comes of these most se ri ous of all men tal dis or ders.
R e cent years have seen much en thu si asm about the pos sible bene fits of early in ter ven tion in cases of psy cho sis (1) (2) (3) . This is the re sult of evi dence sup port ing an as so cia tion be tween de layed treat ment and such as pects of short-term out come (at least) as the rate, tim ing, and level of re mis sion (4) , the level of sub se quent nega tive symp toms, and some aspects of qual ity of life (2) . In a re cent re view of the lit era ture, Nor man and Malla (5) con cluded that, not with stand ing several meth odo logi cal is sues and sev eral stud ies re port ing nega tive re sults (6, 7) , there is a strong re la tion be tween du ration of un treated psy cho sis (DUP) and short-term out come. An early-intervention strat egy is also likely to have been spurred by re cent ad vances in phar ma cologic treat ment (8) , an ever-increasing shift in the care of those with se ri ous mental ill ness to the com mu nity, and an em pha sis on dis ease preven tion in gen eral (9) .
There are, how ever, sev eral is sues that need close ex ami nation when cli ni cians at tempt to in cor po rate early in ter ven tion of psy cho sis into their prac tice. Es sen tially these is sues re volve around the ques tion, "Is early in ter ven tion any thing more than pro vid ing treat ment ear lier than usual?" This question forces us to ex am ine 2 is sues cen tral to early treat ment of psy cho sis, namely, its con tent and tim ing.
Nature and Content of Treatment
Stud ies that pro vide em piri cal evi dence for in te gra tion of drug and psy cho so cial in ter ven tions as the pre ferred approach to treat ing psy chotic dis or ders (10, 11) have been carried out largely in pa tients who are in later, more chronic stages of ill ness. It is likely that a com bi na tion of novel antipsy chot ics, which have a sig nifi cantly lower po ten tial for mo tor and cog ni tive side ef fects, and phase-specific psy choso cial in ter ven tions (for ex am ple, fam ily in ter ven tion, cog nitive ther apy) will prove even more bene fi cial early in the course of the ill ness. We now know that sub stan tially lower dos ages of medi ca tion are needed for op ti mal ef fi cacy and safety in treat ing a first epi sode of the ill ness (8, 12, 13) . It is also likely that the con tent of psy cho logi cal treat ments, includ ing fam ily in ter ven tion (14) , skills train ing (15) , and cogni tive ther apy (16) will re quire sig nifi cant modi fi ca tions to ad dress the spe cific needs of rela tively younger pa tients and their fami lies.
Clini cal ex pe ri ence and evi dence sug gest that pa tients' needs dur ing the early phases of the ill ness dif fer from those in dividu als with longer-standing ill ness (17, 18) . The former are gen er ally young, liv ing with their fami lies, at tempt ing to nego ti ate the nor mal de vel op men tal phases of late ado les cence and young adult hood, and us ing al co hol and drugs so cially or ex ces sively. Moreo ver, they are of ten still deal ing with the ini tial per sonal trauma of psy cho sis, with strong hopes of return ing to a nor mal level of func tion ing, and are more likely to re ject a pa ter nal is tic ap proach to medi cal in ter ven tions. The fami lies of such pa tients are likely younger, with needs and ex pec ta tions re lated to the pres ence of other chil dren of vary ing ages, higher ex pec ta tions of treat ment bene fits, and pos si bly a higher level of knowl edge about psy chotic illnesses and their treat ment gained through new in for ma tion sys tems such as the Inter net. If we do not con sider these issues when work ing with pa tients and their fami lies, we may not fully re al ize the po ten tial bene fits of early in ter ven tion.
The above con sid era tions in di cate the ur gent need to de sign in ter ven tions that ad dress the needs and cir cum stances specifi cally as so ci ated with early in ter ven tion (18) (19) (20) (21) and to con duct ef fec tive ness tri als of such in te grated treat ments in first-episode pa tients. It is es sen tial that the con tent of such in ter ven tions be in formed by care ful as sess ment of needs and em piri cal evi dence re gard ing ef fec tive ness. Oth er wise, cli nicians are likely sim ply to em ploy tra di tional treat ments somewhat ear lier on, and we will have missed an im por tant op por tu nity to sig nifi cantly al ter the course of these se ri ous men tal dis or ders.
There may also be a need to sub stan tially mod ify our phi losophy of treat ing in di vidu als at early stages of psy chotic dis orders who are hav ing their first con tact with the men tal health sys tem. The guarded (some times pes si mis tic) ex pec ta tions of very lim ited re cov ery (22, 23) , which of ten char ac ter ize approaches to the treat ment of longer-term psy cho sis, must not be al lowed to be come a self-fulfilling proph ecy in early in terven tion. We may as sume too quickly that per sons with a first-time di ag no sis of a psy chotic dis or der need so cial and vo ca tional re ha bili ta tion, thereby over look ing the pos si bil ity that they may of ten be ca pa ble of re sum ing so cial and economic roles ear lier and more read ily than we an tici pate. We may pre sume dis abil ity as the natu ral con se quence of the diag no sis of schizo phre nia or a re lated dis or der-ei ther perpetu ated or even in ad ver tently en cour aged by our un nec es sar ily in vok ing for mal sup ports or through a pa ternal is tic ap proach to care.
Timing of Treatment (Intervening Early)
The sec ond equally im por tant ob jec tive is to re duce the ini tial de lay in pro vid ing ef fec tive in ter ven tions. The causes of delay in ini ti at ing treat ment for psy chotic dis or ders are poorly un der stood. They are likely com plex and may in clude systemic, in di vid ual, and fam ily fac tors, as well as gen eral commu nity at ti tudes to ward men tal ill ness (24, 25) .
The need to pro vide treat ment early high lights the im por tance of sys temic changes. These in clude a shift away from a strictly hospital-based emer gency and referral-driven clini cal prac tice to as ser tive com mu nity as sess ment and in te grated treat ment de signed to read ily en gage ill per sons and their fami lies in treat ment. Such en gage ment is more likely to occur if treat ment is pro vided largely within an en vi ron ment agree able to in di vidu als and their fami lies-typi cally us ing in pa tient beds only if and when nec es sary. Early in ter ven tion re quires cli ni cians to shift their con cep tu ali za tion of psychotic dis or ders to rec og nize the limi ta tions of any di ag nos tic sys tem (26) , and to con front the un cer tainty in her ent in generi cally di ag nos ing a psy chotic syn drome at the time of the ini tial as sess ment. It also re quires a bet ter un der stand ing of de vel op men tal is sues in ado les cence and early adult hood and a greater use of vari ous psy cho thera peu tic in ter ven tions, espe cially cog ni tively ori ented in di vid ual and group thera pies that in cor po rate a dy namic un der stand ing of in di vidu als and their fami lies (18, 21) . Such in ter ven tions may have been regarded tra di tion ally as not rele vant to schizo phre nia and other psy cho ses.
While case iden ti fi ca tion re quires an op era tional defi ni tion of "case ness," reach ing agree ment on such defi ni tions and the rele vant symp tom thresh olds may be com plex. Cli ni cians, for ex am ple, are more likely to agree about a pa tient show ing evidence of psy chotic symp toms (for ex am ple, de lu sions and hal lu ci na tions) of mod er ate in ten sity pres ent over a cer tain de fined du ra tion (at least 1 week), com pared with a pa tient who shows only thought dis or der or bi zarre be hav iour or only brief epi sodes of de lu sions and hal lu ci na tions.
Early iden ti fi ca tion of cases of psy cho sis may re quire ge neric com mu nity edu ca tion cam paigns re gard ing men tal ill ness as well as spe cific as ser tive case-detection pro grams for psycho sis. The former are likely to in crease a com mu ni ty's knowl edge about men tal ill ness, while the lat ter are more likely to lead to in creased case iden ti fi ca tion (27) . Ef fec tive and safe case iden ti fi ca tion will re quire as ser tive ap proaches that not only in crease cor rect iden ti fi ca tion of early psy cho sis (in creas ing the number of true posi tives and re duc ing the number of false nega tives) but also re duce the risk of in correctly iden ti fy ing in di vidu als as suf fer ing from a psy chotic dis or der (re duc ing false posi tives and in creas ing true negatives).
We must also be cau tious about treat ing in di vidu als in a (puta tive) pro dro mal phase of psy cho sis. There are par ticu lar con cerns in this re spect, given the low pre dic tive va lid ity of pu ta tive pro dro mal symp toms (28) (29) (30) . Greater util ity is likely to be found in the con cept of the "at risk men tal state," which com prises cri te ria in di cat ing func tional de cline within the con text of posi tive fam ily his tory in a first-degree rela tive, subthresh old psy chotic symp toms, and epi sodic brief psychotic symp toms last ing 1 or 2 days (31, 32) . In ter ven tions car ried out dur ing pe ri ods pre ced ing a syn dro mal level of psy cho sis must con sider risk-bene fit ra tio of such treat ment. The role of psy cho logi cal in ter ven tions may be even more cru cial dur ing the prepsy chotic phase and de serve con trolled in ves ti ga tions with and with out low-dose novel an tipsy chotic medi ca tions. Given the cur rent state of knowl edge, we would not ad vise in cor po rat ing treat ment of these pro dro mal or even "at risk men tal states" into eve ry day clini cal prac tice un til the bene fits of any such in ter ven tion have been well es tab lished em piri cally.
With im proved knowl edge about psy cho sis from pub lic educa tion, in di vidu als in the com mu nity and their fami lies are more likely to seek pro fes sional guid ance re gard ing the risk and pres ence of a psy chotic dis or der and ex pect com pe tent as sess ment and treat ment to be avail able quickly. Un til there are sub stan tial sys temic changes in the men tal health de liv ery sys tem, the ex pec ta tions and hopes raised by com mu nity educa tion cam paigns could be dis ap pointed. While dis semi nation of cur rent knowl edge about psy cho sis and its early iden ti fi ca tion should not be dis cour aged, such ini tia tives carried out na tion ally or provin cially must pre sume ade quate serv ice avail abil ity in each ju ris dic tion. Al though this is far from be ing achieved, it could sig nal the need to es tab lish phase-specific early-intervention as sess ment and treat ment pro grams as a na tional and pro vin cial strat egy. Sev eral countries, such as Aus tra lia, Eng land and Wales, and sev eral of the Scan di na vian coun tries, have al ready em barked on such initia tives (33) (34) (35) (36) . We hope that simi lar strate gies will be endorsed in this coun try, with due at ten tion to de tails for in te grated and phase-specific serv ice, edu ca tion, and evaluation. This would en cour age in di vid ual ini tia tives in vari ous ju ris dic tions in Can ada (37) .
In con clu sion, 2 es sen tial as pects of early in ter vention-namely, im proved in te gra tion of phase-specific medical and psy cho logi cal treat ment and re duced treat ment de lays fol low ing the on set of psy cho sis (through early rec og nition)-must go hand in hand. In fu ture, im prov ing both content and tim ing will be cru cial in bring ing about bet ter out comes for those who de velop psy chotic ill nesses. If empiri cally driven modi fi ca tions and in te gra tion of bio logi cal and psy cho so cial treat ments are not achieved as part of an early-intervention strat egy, the whole idea is likely to be rejected as a fail ure, be cause im prov ing treat ment tim ing alone will bring lim ited, if any, im prove ment in out come.
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Clini cal im pli ca tions
• This re view will pro vide some guide lines for pur su ing fur ther work in early in ter ven tion in psy cho sis cases.
• This pa per may en cour age cli ni cians to in te grate new psy cho logi cal in ter ven tions and de vel op ments in the phar ma co ther apy of early psy cho sis.
Limi ta tions
• This is not an ex haus tive re view of the lit era ture on early in ter vention in psy cho sis.
• There are no em piri cal data avail able on the ef fec tive ness of best prac tices in treat ment of early psy cho sis.
